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A WINE-TASTFIL frft, -a patient trial, in the confident antici- About two years ago, the pastor of a Non-
A gentleman who had once hem a membar PatiOn th&t yon will abide gladly by the Issus, conformiRt church vaited npOu a Young mam,

of the legislatlire rame te Newyork to fUI a -hatever the result of the experim6nt May be. One ci his members, whi) wu a elerk in a
place in the Cumtom.house. One part of Id, Wlifig Dr. Kerr wu réaaing hi@ paper, the merohanes office, to solicit a mman weekly
bumfness was to taste the sampler4 of liquom Chairjbm uked him, in what Cases-excep- contribution fer a specific object te extend
which pused. through his hands B a tî*Mü1ýM"R-he (Dr. Kerr) woula be dimpomed over a period. of twelve nionthg. Y The enb-
a taste for drink w ;pon hi-, and ý a t- -&*d-tu 81-1101il, stimulant- P stance ci the re 1 h receîved, was thi,:
largelr. ana dei ey. foon lost Ida situa. ]:.'Xerr replied that ho wouid never think ', WeIl sir, I M9CY, approye -of the objeût
tion, ana went rapialy down front bad to ni Ri1ýing a drop of branayeprovided, such YOU heve named -tome. It is a'most worthy

Temperance Department. woraa- If he coula have gone down. In his re" in.8a ammonia, hast tea, and Lieboigo one. But thefact Isj cannotdo anything.
wretchadneffl alone, it would have been sad «trRO Of meat WM to be bad, ma they 1 am i uat now situatea thug : 1 anor Mysif
enough; but not half so sad as to take with ueghtàlwayi; be kept on hand at workhouse' about four shillings a week for ô and a,,
hi- a lovely, talented wife, who had =£a a' idWn»ýi-11- that io, for collections at chape4 my tobacco,DRUNK ON THE TRACK. been an ornament in the circlà in wbieh alhe daily paper, and littie claim thatTOBAOW-smoKiNG. may cross my path waY It 9U gow, and

BY ]Mg. J. BMEXT. moved, and a little danghter ho had Once lored thi. penny
90 fOndly. But every drinking manis almSt 1 cannot ses myself any mors.p,

Dark wu the njght, all ita sable plumes foided am tO bring migery on hall a dozen ôtherg, at »OIM9, Armon op 9« 1XVE AýDM «Il ose, the minister aaid. oiNow. what
Closer and clos« above the bright day, ajow average, TýHT Lrvu." may your tobacco coBt you P Pardon m,."

This former aenator took with him to a a :fawr, thit Young mon and boys "AU right, sir," he angwore& "Don't
Stifling ana calm, not a star to behold it, single room of a wretched tenement-house his 0 X'Ot smoke wiII rend cardully what 1 apologize. I me whatfou are et. I-M ah'm-

Drear Ra the soul whence all hopes slip p- wile and etffid, and thon one day, in a- ala =" You have not yet wed edto sayitcostame, Ineludinga
frantic mood. which rum had cau&edý he feUed. and thon, not leu than two shillings a W,,k.away. ps yon do not intena to do 50 1 Now l'va a notion what you'U eýyat leut,to thelloor and left nearly lifeless the wife but tke common, that you are in what yon're thinking. It la, thaý,,if I woulaHark 1 on the duIl air a martial atrain sounding; -ho had clung to him. throngh all his de- danger Of beiPg eUtISd to try if you cannot give up My tobacco, 1 should 1)8.0b!e to con-Sudden and loud, en the silence it breaki4 gradation. Re wu adzad by two poliocmen, mgaiab. a a oigar.
and dragged away to riso 'f you coda, Y'Oul tributs two, shillings moreý« week tù the cause

Throuqh our whole being its mugie resound- What a dowaan à a ýùn once talented, 1111 118 tOI t It- would be something rather of religion. Quite truey I abOUI& And I
mg,. Weil eaucated, and never ana to be talked about- Before you wish 1 coula give that more. And I coula, ifmanly, ana aU through Yield> POnder Mefuny the following gtate.

Yet,.what deep manage IM *roDbtûg awakea. taitin.0 Mîtrong drink 1 When he began, he haël ments, nOt MM46 botori being WeIl wnaidend. it wm not for the weed. It stands. jn the Way.
TOthatexýentItrôbiGod. lýojMitdîdnOt.dreMn of how ît would end. Neitherhaa afact th# large numbers who use 1 &Oula bc delightea if I coula jakly give itýYeo, 'Us the desth march, the aram'a muMed the lad -ho -gages as errand boy in a liquor- tObacm, lu diff8mt Ways deeplZ regret having, ver bé tO amoke', sir. It la Émoka,zolling, store. - Re thinks Only of the Wagas he is ta fS-ed -11 a habit. l'have heard scoreg of _Lpà g else, But don1tjjjd&.maMW divery "Offl Of tugie. ana Rfe; get, und the COmfortable In,0210l thrw timeg a a Ok01ýs 80 express themselveff. I knew a 0 r not, alone in _ . Un

dT. Re dosa nort know hOW mhode it la eyan gentleman Who WoÙld have given a hffl sum m *". 1 know
The tramp ol the solaim, the crowdits breath to handle poison. 1 of -OtOY if he coula have thrown off the habit, y pod peoplé who would bi: able and

holding, If timea are hua and work imarte, boys, WithOut a Bevem -8trug aloo sure, to put more than they do inio the
AU teU na a brother bas passeil from thie better seR papers, black booté, m" Orogglngs, pared ta in' It la a serions matter, tress=7 of the chweh, if they noula. brin g

themselres to abandon the uge of t,)bao,,.Hfe. anything honest, rather than tak;o a situation formiWW =ý Cit. HAbits am sala to be yon soi, it "Mao.ým up a 1whare yon raust da&J o ut drmghts of déathth 'l geown nature," ana thare 1, muoh truth argg part of their
Pâm*d.fmm thià hie F Yes, yon sae, but the others. Yà4 better Btarvstlot4. -wt* G-ad's in th4 mayint Theîr looze caelL." TJadoubte&T.lt doeg.chains are sometimes 4. ig'a faet thâtbleming on your wurse, than à ffl gurse and very. ýfR"It break, Paum, therefore, and smoking Often ltà& ta

glory Ma ourse on your employzoSt. Touch not, thi»ký bdore,.fôrming a lhabit whieh you' Ckinkizýg,..to looue compauîonalffl11ý,,& th,
Thun to He down on the V11low of fame 1 taste not, handle not la the ouly safe motte. 'Vould, ý be almoët Sure to regret -Y., eeïý, it fzeq&ml Young mie
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